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英文缩写       英文全称                  中文全称 
PRP       platelet-rich plasma             富血小板血浆 
PLT       platelet                       血小板 
PDGF     platelet-derived growth factor     血小板源性生长因子 
EGF      epidermal growth factor          表皮生长因子 
VEGF     vascular endothelial growth factor 血管内皮细胞生长因子 
IGF       insulin-like growth factor         胰岛素样生长因子  
TGF-β    transforming growth factor-β     转化生长因子β 
FGF       fibroblast growth factor          成纤维细胞生长因子 
VSMC     vascular smooth muscle cells      血管平滑肌细胞 
HE        hematoxylin and eosin           苏木精伊红 


































     以 12 头 3 个月龄左右小型猪作为实验对象，雌雄不限，体重 20-25 Kg。将
12 头小型猪随机分成 3 组，每组 4 只，分别作为术后 3d 组、术后 7d 组和术后
14d 组。 















     Landesberg 法和 Landesberg 改良法制备的富血小板血浆中血小板平均浓度
































     改良的 Landesberg 法是实验室制备 PRP 的一种更有效的方法，其制备的
PRP 中血小板的平均含量可以达到全血中血小板平均含量的 5.5 倍。 
     PRP 可以介导创面的炎症反应，促进血管生成，提高皮片的存活率，加快
皮片的生长，扩增皮片的生长面积，从而提高植皮的效率。 
 



















Objective : The purpose of this study is to examine the effects of improved 
Landesberg method in preparing platelet-rich plasma(PRP),observe the influence of 
PRP in skin surviving and growing after skin grafting,discuss the roles of PRP in 
wound reparing and skin surviving. 
Method: 12 male or female small pigs(supplied by Shanghai Slac laboratory animal 
CO.LTD)that were at the age of 3 month around and weighed around 20-25Kg were 
randomly divided into 3 groups.They were 3d group after operation,7d group after 
operation and 14d group after operation. Each group contained 4 pigs. 
    Before the experiment we collected blood from the ear vein of the pigs and 
prepared for PRP by the way of Landesberg method and improved Landesberg 
method separately. Then we counted the number of the platelet in PRP by the whole 
blood analyzer in order to choose the best way of PRP preparing. At last we put 
calcium chloride into the PRP,mixed them and then keeped it at -4℃ in the fridge. 
    After anesthesia we took of size of 6cm×6cm full-thickness skin from the pigs’ 
back(6 blocks together) and cut the full-thickness skin to medium-thickness skin by 
scalpels. Randomly chose one side of the wound and smeared PRP on the basement as 
the experimental side,the other side put nothing as the contrast side.Chose 3 pieces of 
the medium-thickness skin and cut them into 96 pieces 1cm×1cm sized stamp-like 
skin and then grafted them to all of the 6 wounds on average.Wrapped all of the 
wounds by sterile gauzes and fixed them after grafting.3 days,7days and 14days later 
we took pictures of the 6 wounds input the computer and calculated the growth rate of 
the skin. Also we took the soft tissue for pathology inspection and compared the 
difference of the grafted skin between the experimental side and the contrast side. 
Results: The platelet average contents of PRP prepared by Landesberg method were 
3.7 multiple of the platelet average contents in whole blood while the improved 


















    3 days after operation there was less exudate in the experimental side and the 
grafted skin had a better color,appearance than the contrast side,however, there were 
no significant difference in the growth rate.We took the full-thickness soft tissue for 
Hematoxylin and Eosin(HE) staining and found that both the experimental side and 
the contrast side had a lot of inflammatory cells and a few small vasculars. There were 
no significant difference between them. 
7 days after operation the wounds of the experimental side were dry. The grafted 
skin lived better than the contrast side. HE staining showed that the inflammatory 
cells in experimental side were much more than that of in the contrast side.The 
structure under the skin of the experimental side was orderly and the boundaries 
between the grafted skin and the basement was slight while the contrast side was still 
clear. Immunohistochemistry staining showed that the expression of VEGF and the 
vascular density were much higher in the experimental side,which had a significant 
difference with the contrast side. 
14 days after operation both of the two sides were dry. The grafted skin on 
experimental side was flat and had a higher growth rate than the contrast side. HE 
staining showed that both of the two sides had a lot of inflammatory cells,however, 
experimental side was more obvious. The boundaries between the grafted skin and the 
basement in experimental side had already been hard to identify.Their were much 
more mature vasculars in the experimental side than in the contrast side. 
Conclusion: It’s a simple and effective way to collect PRP in the laboratory by 
improved Landesberg method. The platelet average contents in PRP can reach 5.5 
multiple of that in the whole blood. 
    PRP can play important roles in mediating the inflammation of the wound, 
stimulating vascular generation, improving the survival rate in skin 
grafting,promoting the growth and increasing proporition of the skin and finally 
improves the grafting efficiency. 
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第一章  前 言 














生长因子（platelet-derived growth factor，PGF）、表皮生长因子（epidermal growth 
factor, EGF）、血管内皮细胞生长因子（vascular endothelial growth factor, VEGF）、
胰岛素样生长因子（insulin-like growth factor, IGF）、转化生长因子（transforming 

























对 PRP 中血小板浓度的影响，本实验以 Landesberg 法[8]为基础制备 PRP，并对
其离心力进行改良，比较不同离心力下收集到的 PRP 中血小板的浓度，从而探
索进一步提高 PRP 中血小板浓度的方式。 















































     健康的 3 个月龄小型猪 12 只，体重 20-25Kg,雌雄不限，随机编成 1、2、3……
12 号，厦门大学附属东南医院动物实验中心提供并饲养，正常饮食、进水。 
1.2 主要设备和仪器 
     KDC-1044 低速离心机           科大创新股份有限公司中性分公司 
     全自动血细胞分析仪                   XFA6000Intelligent 
     超净工作台                          上海金钟医疗器械公司 
     玻璃离心管                       厦门大学附属东南医院检验科 
     负压真空采血管                   厦门大学附属东南医院检验科 
     移液器、微量加样器               厦门大学附属东南医院检验科 
1.3 动物采血 
    随机选取 1 头小型猪麻醉后从耳缘静脉抽取 5ml 静脉血，分别装进 5 个含
有抗凝剂的真空采血管中，并标记为 A、B、C、D、E 管，每管 1ml。 
   
2、富血小板血浆的制备 
对 A、B、C、D、E 管中的静脉血分别进行如下处理： 
A 管：直接用全血细胞分析仪检测其中血小板的含量。 
B 管：用 Landesberg 法制备 PRP，即：将静脉血以 200g 的离心力离心 10min，
溶液分三层， 上层是贫血小板血浆，中间层是血小板浓缩物， 下层为红细胞，
收集上、中层以及紧邻中层的部分下层液体再次以 200g 的离心力离心 10min，
溶液仍然分三层，此时中间一层即为 PRP。 
C 管：对 Landesberg 法进行改良制备 PRP，即：将静脉血以 200g 的离心力
离心 10min，收集方式同 B 管，将第二次离心力改为 300g，离心时间 10 分钟。 
D 管：将第二次离心力改为 400g，离心时间 10 分钟，其余同 B 管。 
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